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8 LORD CH ESTERFIEL D' S

has been applied. The numbers will found great and for*
midable abroad , the individuals will be gentle and peace-
able at home ; and there will be an increafe to the public
of above fifty thoufand hands for labour and manufac-
tures , which at prefent are either idle, or but fcürvily ern-
ployed.

I cannot , I own, help flattering myfelf, that this fcheme
will prevail, and the more fo from the very great protec¬
tion and fuccefs wax-work has lately met with ; which,
I imagine, was only as an effäy or tentamento fome great-
er delign of this nature . But, whatever be the event of
it, this alternative I will venture to aflert, that by the 25m
of March next, either the army or another body of mer^
muft be of wax.

.;. : 4 ;/ - II.
FOG ' S JOURNAL.

Saturdav , Jan . 24, 1736. N ° 377.

11 U MAN nature , though every where the fame, is
io feemingly diverfified by the various habits and cuftoms
of different countries, and fo blended with the early im-
prelfions we receive from our education , that they are of-
ten confounded together , and miftaken for one another.
This makes üs look with aftonifhment upon all cuftoms
that are extremely different from our own, and hardly
allow thofe nations to be of the fame nature with ourfelves,
if they are unlike in their manners -, whereas all frtiman
actions may be traced up to thofe two-great motives, the
purfuit of pleafure, and the avoidance of pain : and upon
a ftricl examination , we (hall often find, that thofe cuf¬
toms , which at firft view feem the moft different from our
own, have in reälity a great analogy with them.

What more particularly fuggefted this thought to me,
was an account which a gentleman , who was lately re-
turned from China, gave, in a Company where 1 hap-
pened to be prefent , of a pleafure held in high
efteem, and extremely pracYifed by that liixuriousnation.
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He told us, that the tickling of the ears, was one of the
moft exquiiite fenfations known in 'China ; and that the
deiight adminiftered to the whole frame, through this
organ , eould, by an able and fkufol tickler , be.raiied to
whatever degree of extafy the patient fhouid defire.

The Company, druck with this novelty , expreffed their
fürprife, as is ufual on füch occafions, firft by a filly fi-
lence, and then by many filly queftions . The account
too, Coming from fo far as China, raifed both their wonder
and their curiofjty rauch more than if it had come from any
European country , and opened a larger field for pertinent
queftions. Among others, the gentleman was afked,
whether the Chinefe ears and fingcrs had the leaft re-
femblance to ours ; to which having anfwered in the af¬
firmative, he went on thus. v .

" I perceive, I have exc'ned your curioüty fo much by
mentioning a cuftom fo unknown to you here, that I be-
üeve it will not be dilagreeable , if I give you a particular
account of it.

" This pleafure, ftrange as it may feem to you, is in
China reckoned almoft equal to any that the fenfes afford.
There is not an ear in the whole country untickled ; the
ticklcrs have, in their turn, others who tickle them , in-
fomuch, that there is a circulation of tickling throughout
that vaft empire. Or if, by chance, there be fome few
vmhappy enough not to find ticklers, or fome ticklers
clumfy enough not to find bufmefs, they comfort them-
felves at leaft with felf-titillation.

" This profeflion is one of the moft lucrative and
confiderable ones in China, the moft eminent performers
being either handfomely requited in money, or ftill better
rewarded by the credit and influence it gives them with
the party tickled ; infomuch, that a man 's fortune is
made, as foon as he gets to be tickler to any confiderable
■mandarin.

" The emperor, as in juftice he ought , enjoys this
pleafure in its higheft perfecYion; and all the confider¬
able people contend for the honor and advantage of
this employment , the perfon who fucceeds the bell in
it being always the firft favourite, and chief difpenfer
of Iiis imperial power . The principal mandarins are
allowed to try their hands upon Iiis majefty 's facred
ears, and according to their dexterity and agility,

commonly
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cophmonly rife to the pofts of firft minifters . His
wjves too are admitted to try their fkill ; and fhe among
tr/em, who holds hirn by the ear, is reckoned to have
yxe fureft and moft lafting hold. His prefent imperial
inajeity 's ears, as I am informed , are by no means of a
deiicate texture , and confequently not quick of fenfa-
tion , fo that it has proved extremely difficult to nick the
tone of them : the lighteft and rineft hands have ut-
terly failed, and many have mifcarried, who, from ei-
ther fear or refpedt, did not treat the royal eär fo rough-
Iy as was neceffary. He began his reign under the
hands of a bungling Operator, whom for his clumfinefs
he foon difmifled : he was afterwards attempted by a
more fkilful tickler ; but he fometimes failed too, and,
not being able to hit the humour of his majefty 's ear, hisown have often fuffered for it.

" In this public diftrefs, and white majefty laboured
under the privation of auricular joys , theemprefs , who,
by long acquaintance , and frequent little trials, judged
pretty well of the texture of the royal ear, refolved to
undertake it, and fucceeded perfe&ly, by means of a
much ftronger friclion than others dürft either attempt , ot
could imagine would pleafe.

" In the mean time, the fkilful mandarin , far from
being difcouraged by the ill fuccefs he had fometimes
met with in his attempts upon the emperor 's ear, re¬
folved to make himfelf amends upon his imperial con-
fort's : he tried , and he prevailed ; he tickled her ma¬
jefty 's ear to fuch perfeftion , that , as the emperor would
traft his ear to none but the emprefs, fhe would traft hers
to none but this light-fingered mandarin , who, by thefe
means, attained to unbounded and uncontrouled power,
and governed ear by ear.

" But, as all the mandarins have their ear-ücklers
too, with the fame degree of influence over them , and
as this mandarin was particularly remarkable for his ex¬
treme fenübility in thofe parts, it is hard to fay from
what original titillation the imperial power now flows."

The conclufion of the gentleman 's ftory was attended
with the ufual interjedtions of wonder and furpnze from
the Company. Some called it ftrange , fome odd, and
fome very comical ; and thofe, who thought it die moft
improbable , I found by their queftions, were the moft

defirous
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defirous to believed it. I obferve too, that , while the ftory
lafted, fhey were moft of them trying the experiment
upon their own ears, but without any vifible effecl: that I
could perceive.

Soon afterwards , the Company broke up -, and I went
home, where I could not help refle&ing, with fome de-
gree of wonder, at the wonder of the refl , becaufe I
could fee nothing extraoidinary in the power, which the
ear exercifed in China, w'hen I confidered the extenfive
influence of that important organ in Europe . Here , as
in China, it is the fource of bofh pleafure and power;
the manner of applying to it is only different. Here
the titillation is vocal, there it is manual , but the effects
are the fame ; and, by the bye, European ears are not
always unacquainted neither with manual application.

To make out the analogy I hinted at , between the
Chinefe and ourfelves, in this particular, I will offer to
my readers, fome inftances of the fenfibility and pre-
valency of the ears of Great Britain.

The Britifh ears feem to be as greedy and fenfible of
titillation as the Chinefe can poffibly be ; ttor is the pro-
feffion of an ear-tickler here any way inferior, or lefs lu-
crative . There are of three forts, the private tickler,
the public tickler , and the felf-tickler .-

Flattery is, of all methods , the fureft to produce that
Vibration of the air, which affe&s the auditory nerves
with the moft exquifite titillation : and according to the
thinner or thicker texture of thofe organs , the flattery
muft be more or lefs ftrong . This is the immediate pro-
vince of. the private tickler , and his great fkill confifts in
tuning his flattery to the ear of his patient : it were end-
lefs ,to give inftances of the influence and advantages of
thofe artifts, who excel in this way.

The buhnefs of a public tickler is, to modulate his
voice, difpofe his matter , and enforce his arguments in
fuch a manner , as to -excite a pleafing fenfation in the
ears of a number or affembly of people : this is the moft
difficult branch of the profeffion, and that in which the
feweft excel ; but to the few who do it, is the moft lu-
crative, and the moft confiderable. The bar has at pre-
fent but few proficients of this fort, the pulpit none, theiadder alone feems not to decline.

I muft
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1 muft not here omit one public tickler of great emi-
nency , and whofe titillative faculty muft be allowed
to be fingly confined to the ear, I mean the great
fignior Farinelli, to whom fuch crowds refort , for
the extafy he adminifters to them through that organ,
and who fo liberally requite his labours, that , if he will
but do them the favour to ftay two or three years longer,
and have two or three benefits more, they will have no¬
thing left but their ears to givehim.

The ielf-tickler is as unhappy as contemptible ; for,
having none of .the talents necefläry for tickiing of others,
and confequenily not worth being tickled by. others nei-
ther , he is reduced to tickie himfelf : his ov/n ears alone
receive any titillation from his own efforts. I know an
eminent performer of this kind , who, by being nearly
related to a fkilful public tickler, would fain fet up for the
bufmefs himfelf, but has met with fuch repeated difcpur
tagements , that he is reduced to the mortifying refource of
felf-titillation ? in which he commits the moft horrid ex-
ceffes.

Befides the proofs above-raentioned , of the influence
of the ear in this country , mariy of our moft common
phrafes and expreffions, from whence the genius of apeo-
ple may always be colleefed, demonftrate , that the ear
is reckoned the principal and moft predominant part of
our whole mechanifm . As for inftance.

To have the ear of one's prince, is underftood by eve?
ry body to mean having a good fhare of his authority , if
not the whole, which*plainly hints how that influence is
acquired.

To have the ear of the firft minifter, is the next , if not
an equal advantage . I am therefore not furprized, that
fo confiderable a poffeflion (hould be fo frequenthy at-
tempted , and fo eagerly foücited, as we may always ob-
ferve it is. But I muft caution the perfon, who would
make his fortune in this way, to confine his attempt
ftridly to the ear in the fingular number ; a defign upon
the ears, in the plural , of a firft minifter being for the
moft •part rather diffiicult and dangerous , however
juft.

To give ear to a perfon implies, -giving credit, being
convinced, and being guided by that perfon ; all this by
the fuccefs of his endeavours upon that prevailing organ.To
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' To lend an ear, is fomefhing lefs, but ftill intimates a
wrllingnefs and tendency in the lender to be prevailed up~
on by a little more tickling of that part . Thus the lend-
ing of an ear is a Iure prelage of fuccefs to a fkilful tick-
ler. Vor example , a perfon who lends an ear to a mi-
nifter, feldom fails of putting them both in Iiis power
foon afterwards ; and when a fine woman lends an ear
to a lover, fhe fhews a difpofition at leafl to further and
future titillation.

To be deaf, and to llöp one's ears , are common and
known expreflions, to fignify a total refufal and rejeo
tion,of a perfon or propofition ; in which cafe I have of-
ten obferved the manual applicatioh to fucceed by a ftrong
vellication or vigorous percuflion of the outward mem-
branes of the ear.

There cannot be a ftronger inflance of the great value
that has always been fet upon thefe parts , than the con-
ftant manner of exprefling the utmoft and moft ardent de-
fire people can have for any thing , by faying they would
" give their ears" forit ; a price fo gfeat , that it is fel¬
dom either paid or required. Witnefs the numbers of
people aftually wearing their ears ftill, who injuftice have
long fince forfeited them.

Over head and ears would be a manifeft pkonafmus, the
head being higher than the ears, were not the ears
reckoned fo much more valuable than all the reft of the
head, as to make it a true climax. ;

It were unneceflary to mention , as farther proofs of
the importance and dignity of thofe organs , t̂hat pulling,
boxing , or cutting off the ears, are the higheft infults
that choleric men of honor can either give or receive;

' which fhews that the ear is the feat of honor as well as of
pleafure. ■ -

The anatomifts have difcovered, that there is an inti-
mate correfpondence between the palm öf the harid and
the ear, and that a previous application to the hand com-
municates itfelf inftantly , by the force and velocity of
attraftion , to the ear, and agreeably prepares that part
to receive and admit of titillation . I muft fay too, that
I have known this praftifed with fuccefs upon very con-
fiderable perfons of both fexes.

Having
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Having thus demonftrated , by many inftances, that

the ear is the moft material part in the whole mechanifm
of our ftruclure , and that it is both the feat and fource of
honor, power, pleafure, and pain, I cannot conclude
without an earneft exhortation tö all my country -Jölks,
of whatfoever rank or fex, to take the utmoft care of
their ears. Guard your ears, O ye princes, for your pow¬
er is lodged in your ears. Guard your ears, ye nobles,
for your honor lies in your ears. Guard your ears, ye
fair, if you would guard your virtue . And guard ' your
ears, all my ,fellow fübjefts , if you would guard your
liberties and properties.

III.

FOG .' S y O U R NA L.

t Saturday , April 10, 1736. N ° 388.

HaVING in a former paper fet forth the valuable
Privileges and prerogatives of the ear , I Ihould bevery
much wanting to another material part of our comp'oü-
tion, if I did not do juftice to the eyes , and (hew the in- ,
fluence they either have, or ought to have, in Great Bri-
tain.

While the eyes of my countrymen ar&in a great mea-
fure the part that directed , the whole people faw for
themfelves feeing was called believing, and was a fenfe
fo much trufted to, that the eyes of the body and thofe of
the mind Were, in fpeaking , indifferently made ufe of
for one another . But I am forry to fay that the cafe is
now greatly altered ; and I obferve with concern an epi-
demical blindnefs, or, at leaft, a general weaknefs and
diftruft of 4he eyes .fcattered over this whole kingdom,
from which we may juftly apprehend the worft confe-
quences. •

This
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